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~:j,si§is brewing

Nearly another year on, a,1}..~
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"The administration's reluctance to
recognise the Iraqi resistance as largely

ast January in Islamabad I was
chatting about the A Q Khan nu

-

clear proliferation scandal with my
. friends Zahyd Hamead and Hassan
Iqbal. 'M those countries are in the axis of
evil," Hassan pointed out.
"This is really signifiCant, I think," said
Zahyd. "I personally think Pakistan's goose
is cooked. :They're going to dismantle
istan without firing a shot. He is a national
'
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homegrown pushes it to exaggerate the
role of foreign terrorists, to blame antiAmericanfeeling on meddlers from abroad,
~w:n~y Ina to accuse Syria and Iran of sponsoring or
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I~egrtorof harbouring . terrorists, and to threaten both
ournalofOur
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hero. He could have anything for the taking in Pakistan. Why "
would he sell nuclear materials to North Korea and~? ,They'
offered him probablybillions."'
'.'
I stayed a fewdaysin Rawalpindias a guest at Hassan Iqbal's
home and watchedPresident Musharraf's press conferencElwi,~;;",',
Hassan 3.ndhis parents.
.
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"Lasttwo weeksthere was a wedding,"said Hassan's mot4er. ljL
:d
"QadeerKhanwas there. I was so anxious to go and meet him," '86;:1,>1'
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I waslearninghowdelicateAQKhan'snationalherostatU$-'.

,'"

n the verge of entering new territory here, I think
careful note of officialAmericanremarks about'
, but Iran esp~cially;to my ear they closely echo
. ation was saying about Iraq be~
early
ushran for reelection as a man who means what
he says he willnot tolerate governments that sponthe prospect of Iran\with a bomb."

~-'articleintheDecember
AtlanticMonthly,"Will

made the matter for Musharraf."Qadeer Khan is a hero for the lra.rI
whole Muslimworld," a friend in Lahore had told me. "BuslI.~US-~t
blackmailingMusharraf."aush.,""

OneofmyBeaconhouse
NationalUniversity
studentsex-fOrc

art

Wlt.lIa regIme c ge as p 0 a ro er
strategy of 'draining the ~amp' of Islamic
and terrorist extremism throughout the

' ?" was a report on a war game: policy experts from
.~il.n!c.s
posited and analysed scenarios ill which the
ation and the regime in Teheran might drift or

otherintomilitaryconfrontation.Theparticipants'

.. '

pressed widespread sentimepts: "Evenif he smuggledthe,~h.;..,;cg '"
. ,reported by James Fallows"are sobering.
nologyto Islamiccountries;I don't think it'sbad. Becausethe Is~:':: !i
paranoid regime,. said Kenneth Pollack of the
lamicworld needs to be a bit more stronger."
. . - ~t.tution.
"Evenif the developmentof the Caucasus
"Doyou think this is a m<\jorcrisis for Musharrat?" I as~ed'
if it wqen't about them, they would aSsumeit

Hassan.
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"Ohyes,. he said. "Heis the man of crisis."
"Everyyear he has crisis,. H3S$all'smother said cheerfu.UY:
"Twoyears before, Talibancrisis.Thenlast year, Iraq crisis.NQW>
this Qadeer Khan crisis." ,
.<"~,,~
. Nearlyanother year on, lilLothercrisis is brewing or rath~ . ',"
the same old crisis is coming back to bite USall. Here iswb8t"i
,

Sothatin andofitselfwilllikelyprovokea reo

Iranians are not inert targets! Ifthey started to
re moving in the direction of a military move
,$ey would start fighting us right away."
'

.of paranoidregimes,formerlAEAchiefnuclear-
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ThomasPowers,residentwriteronintelligencemattersfot~

ector DavidKaysaid that the "signaltraits" of the

-

. . tion "a smallgroupof keydecision-makers,
,challenge ofprevailingviews" wouldpersistin
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New York Review of Books, wrote in that august periodic!il'$:'Jfqnd~erm,

"It is a function of the way the President
December16issue:
''
,'\'ates,
declares his policy ahead of time," Kaysaid. "It
"The question of whom weare fighting, awkward now,will i$", ,erentjIt the nature of GeorgeBush, and therefore inherent
become critical if the elections scheduled for January fail to e~ IMh~ ~m."
tablish a government Iraqis accept as legitimate. Thereault of..;~Uiilike.sad.dam
Hussein's Iraq, a threatened Iran would
that willbe the very thJngRuInsfeldderided as preposterous at
yways to harm America and its interests,. Fallows
. 'i",If it thought that the US goal was to install a
the outset of the war a q~agmire of the unwinnablesort"th~:\,'
Unitedstates,last'experiencedin Vietnam,wherewe spent a ,,<
,regime, rather than to change the current regime's
decade trying to defend a government that couldn't defend it- bf:)Wv!:Q\lt',
it would have no incentive for restraint,"
self, ...,/lIi<Which
case whither
Pakistan and whither us, all?
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